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BALD SPOTS IN THE GARDEN “i* r'zrr.rr's! * *«■ *» . bi,»^ “

our frardene. "din I. The changing of pretty, light-blond
Variation. Î JpITrt. ira 1 hairinto that despised “dishwater»

?<?7” t**“- by “• <tf ftt.—

» “..VÆ'træ ■ SX. Ærxs.rrx •itixar* *,.—»■* -w*^t^the^Sn^te-Meft h” tvü tte96* °Ut from time to tim® =« that importance because of the factthat St®®P ‘w° ouncea of «momlle In two never left hoL. ~ ^ ”” IjZ'X^,801'1 11 •* thirty
,“f „ P” ,d spota teft hy the the season of their bloom will be pro- cess are sold by the dozen and not by quarts of water until the tea is quite A Quarter „/ «T8®*- F°rty quarts of cocum6e#wJP
dying down of spring and earsy-; longed. Their foliage is much like the pound. It Is generally accented strong’ A,t®r the last rinsing of the of.a m!*®,back of our chup we soM at fifty oentsst^SuarTl

,r.s„rX““ 3K£cr£r££
management of flower grouping, to- scattering of gladioluses broadcast Provided all are equally good In other fdd Bon>e P°wdered orris root to the I gb,™ “ gree” to eliminate the August 
insure a succession of bloom through- throughout the garden may sound resPects. ^ - *ea- The camomile rinse will not * Th\a . busy, happy weeks.
out the entire summer. like the wildest extravagance, it is | CoI°r °f »gg depends, for the most tlTZl.i “ghten the halr-it merely- tagX^fwW»™”* r°°” and Mvl W« bought our bread and butter

Chief among the blossoms which .rea’ly not « particularly expensive part- on the breed of the hens laying giI?3 tt® original shade. * we coaId PT?V&'1 Bnd eliminated pastry. We broiled-
teave unfortunate gaps crying aloud ' i them. Certain breeds lay white-sheto „ ^!17r us,e tar soaP If you are blond. from ^ ‘"o ' »Me^a fisb- meat and fowl over a camp fire
for fixing are the, spring bulbs— , When it comes to actual planting, ed e**»- whereas It Is equally ckarac- “ 3Ure,y ,darken ‘he hair. So will ten t oî « C.°°kr0om,to‘h® We roasted wienies and we rolled
daffodils, hyacinths, tulips and nar-1 JFIadlolua l,u‘bs should be set from ‘ ^er,stlc of other breeds to lay eggs °*lv« °il and the majority trips were needed £8® tray; only two whole picnic hams iu-eiav and baked.
ci&suses—which have not only ceased f0UJ. to .v'ne„ inches deep, according1 having brown-shells. Of course there -«Lg ! have fouiVI that a meal for thti *** ****** ln our camP firaWüs?dT
to bloom, but which are literally sere *? theIs,ze 01 the corm or bulb, and are to be found all gradations between tf»0nfh of the scaIl> °nce a Wash water and wotil * w long-handled toaster to broil meats
and yellow by July. - ------- six inches apart, and should, of course. I ^ pure white egg at one extreme and Til kerosene will keep it clean purn^ea ^L l ^a V C°<*i?g Lhae «"-tog burnt fingers and 22

With the exception of the tulips, be,’fl-ed every autumn. | ^e very dark brown shell at the other. thf XmZ ® Bir °r lta color’ '®«r 6prjPg w slontu^dL tK '“ ^ W, d1id,our la“ndry work at the brook •
none of these is likely to be lifted, , ,The (,ahlla IO°t. or “toe,” is set Juctl Consumers, naturally, have individ- lure acrape Fx>me Pure soap trees,^in hamm^-v! d th*. appJ® and did not iron a single garment in
and though tulipe are not lifted by the ground, and must also be ual Preferences with /ipeoT to shell Ire sa '6t dIaaoIw "* eïTon ^71°' .“L .®,d mS?ths. We wore kn1™aùd
many gardeners, others feel that in !fted at the end of the season. Dah- ™lor )yat as they have with respect to sure thl?™* ha r' Rlrae wel1- beln« da^ip or rabiv nivhte tli ghtS’ °. oneiPfece bungalow aprons that had
order to Insure Ihe"best results they has *”> «et a considerable distance th® color of roses or neckties or any! T litül TOmallns- on cats ™~^U ,th®, women slept seen better days. The men wore tS-
should be dug up after they have apart in order to permit the free do ather commodity In which color varia- b„f .1“'® bof*x( or «od» can be used, the m ^ f the tent and ms shoes, old colored shirts, old wash
ripened. Wè need not go into a dis- -vefpm'™t of the plant. Hoa «ilst». I» «ertain markets tho aftlr wa^w a " V6rf dry and brittle j^t Tthel*J^Ab!îT^ tr°^Sere or overalls. We rigged
cuss ion of the relative merits of tho ba transplanting seedlings, or in- rfef,6renca either white or brown 1 „a®h mv h.f dlacont,nue tbalr use. I w cloÏd un tlÎ! ”char* . a/bow-er bath under a V-ehep«U«nt^ 
different methods here; the point is de<‘d Plants of larger growth which shells ,s 80 general and so marked h?lr once a week and have —, ® ”,“J: up the hause 88 though of muslin. The youngsters wentbiro-
Jn the present case, the replanting of a,ro grown from seed, a .word as to 'that the d*11? quotations for eggs show in frame*?1 U '°jurlous- The injury and pronintlv form/ f,or a ™l4 fo^. “d “other and I wore sandals
the baJU spots to the best advantage. the. ”®*hod to be used may not ^ consistent difference m price Stween1 iL The ^o™11* “6S moaUy 111 S,k oM nlafn dlT2,-m^’ l W® Tt“ ,ruit- berries, and ao

Most experienced gardeners make am,sa' The most commonly employed b™wn and white eggs of equal size in humour °r balr IotloM —plenty ^f cookW uto^^ ^ Ck" prodt.«xcept for the sugar,
provision for midsummer’s quota of -and th® <*a-siest-is simply to move an£rf?,ual Interior quality. I If nobble .f *’ ou? bid cotton clot api«» used in caning
gTeenness or bareness by the planting the PJant to the desired spot, to <rivo WhjIe th® casual buyer of eggs Is ' P0a7b,le’ ,?lwayB! wash in soft w d . othes, dressed the them, ee we had never tried twine'
of a seed bed of annual!, fromwhich jt 8 good watering and toTwStttS ^ ' agee^ thTnf^ 'h ^ SSSZ ^tTr^thTm ^ £S
flowers which have yet to bloom mpy rcsulf Th,s generally involves a“Ior’ 0,6 Ehrewd housewife, who V-5 3 ha,lr' look» its Horses were turret onfT wild grapes, picked in fence corners
bo moved to beautify the desert wastes comp.ete wilting down of the plant in that chemiscally there la no ! u^i* °Lf,Un^; 1 ro11 but the men had to^iJWW^T^™' t Th° brown and
of passed spring loveliness. question and its subsequent revival i ^^^n^nishnble difference ln the interl-1 old storking \• 1^*®^erabi5r cut-up twj each ,iflV * a . ,n ^J8 *tncng. The horses grew sleek ands™,„.,C3 X„RIVE ON MOV,NOS. afhth ah day cr J7 of prostration ^ l° ahe11 «=»1”’ 18 fore"ZhTd "esa e twt.hiT t ^ ^ ™ ^ and X 800 foLflj aleo^dl
threu^hnr:read/P’tntedan'1Ual3 SS-H-Xth** °f VitaUty andj wh'lte'maïlng her” pu'rehasos. °f ^ «*V muchtnge" ^ ^ ~ f^a and olhel ^X- ^ ofTeedW^fo^ ----------------

throughout the garden, howevt^, it is if on fv,.^ ^i.-- v0 , _ sure the curls and waves are laree Occasionally a little weeding in the Chrietmai Kav ».« a °r COImnff
possible that even without such pro- the plant with a littto earth"about™!? Don’t Wait , r 11 and £oft: frlzzines» is infinitely worse ! ga^en "as indulged in or a little zincs and books writTlette??'1, m“ga-
parahon you will have a supply of I fix the h,.v, t th abaut !t- Uon » Wait to ClllL th&t straight hair. If you succumb to ‘ wood gathered and cut for our cum» lected friJhXj , to neF_
«tra seedlings which will answer the its reception with waterman”set th! The annual cullln* season Is here m°J?0b,’ d°n,t have ttl9 hair cut olose but.not oae stroke unnecessary many happy drains^X/thX  ̂
aamf? parpose; Most annals thrive plant in it, piling in dry eartTuro! “d ,care ®houId be taken to start the £ b««l or shingled. That Is for W°J* was done- at night. ^ the fftara
a.1 the better for one or two movings, the water, the sidling will JtanTî? ®llmlnatlon of «>e loafer hens- Just as I ^“tte9;,h A blonde will always look , The went on fishing trips near- Altogether we were a busv h 
so that your efforts to keep the gar- liquid mud and will alLrt invaïïohto S°°n as any ot them appear. The real I r ”lth 8 ^ther long straight ly every day- We women gathered, lot, andwhen the I .hapWT
b!th Wd 1 accordlng-y benefit survive without undergoing thewea/ pouitrymjul 18 no longer satisfied with Brown cut and the eiftis softly P*îfcJ®dfnd canned nearly rolled round and we made a
both puants and vacant spaces. eninc wilHmr nna • • tne weak_ one or even two cu'lline» a year cu£jed- 300 quarts of berries, grapes, watek- our old pLtw « a a bonfire of

ba:i,ams» marigolds— entailed by the other mJthrS prOCeS3 Ia findlng U pay® to -inake a culling ^aIIy pretty« hair on adulte is meIon rinds and tomatoes. the hill to oven* ^le*men down
either-tbe low-growing red-and-orange tt nred Lr^v Xm . eT6ry two weeto- for a ronLXto ™e Md WB“ worth presorting Trt We mad« forty gallons of the finest hoLe for “nd V* OUt th®
French variety or the tall yellow should be supp'ied with nmn'^6 r°°tS parlod ,n order to get the boarders camomlle for a year—you will be apple butter from windfalls and sold - real pleasure that w^m?!jt,Waf 
African marigold — prince’s-feather in their row Tome tP,u B!>a<X> °ut of the way as- scon after they ston p,eaaed with the rsult. the greater part at two dollars a gal-i the hannv wÜlt! ,Iooked back over
and nicotian* are especially well £ Igt'X Ho ir ^ ^ ^ »s possible. ,------- fc» to tourists and summer campl We ^atlon^ " °f °Ur <telightf“I
adapted to such use, since they are shou-V^ ^ J SS tfc:ta “k,n* ‘h®“ «ulUng, aU Doll Dishes. “

H ttTSSTtX M b ' th0 Plant' and in the heat otlummer S'5^’ 'S t0 be able '<>!, °D her blrtbday my daughter asked
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ed while still small. The reason for minute If Up?J} weI1 »Pread when a hen is laying but keeping dishes. - ° n.f a ,
the selection of annuals in filling in in t-rnnfnlaX *’ ^°wcver' you wlJ1 close up when she stops The non ' - ____ *_______ n®t or Iace curtains may be
apart from their almost immediate’ j four-o’cX bakams ITS S!Unia3’ layer ““ easily be identified by tads- A Poppy Bouquet ! rode wet” to drt^p1 il8”11 Pi‘ °n the I

ü ™5iEEgfHEEèi eÉeefBZB
bloom. If the plants which the an- ^'dabe. ba d 8pot8 ia the garden it “ore factors considered. ° ly in rery^ot wate! ta ‘mmedlate- ! P'?r rm’y a”d POUnd 11 ia with a ham- ;
nuads are to renlaoe ar« not m h» ^ found that actual flowerless - _ , y ,not water’ then arrange,mer j

• moved, the annuls may be ret more ?PaCe3 can’ by a ««lo care, be reduced o j Wk‘T ' told wato! an!®® tP'‘Cher ,or crock of I Iron contains and marqu’.rette. 1
thickly; but, for examn'e if tuin. to a minimum. This is done by the i)eeti Wheat, I. d,.w,'w d. et them *° the cellar damP from the line. It saves time and
to bo lifted—which, if done at all w U ?Vnp'e proces8 of keeping the flowers. , Exper,ments at the O.A.C. show that L, ‘b® fay' They wl11 dr00P at first -tb® re8ult 18 88 Pleasing as- when damp-
be as soon as they are ripL the ’n^ bkomlnF’ wbich ia an easy task, store f°r tha bes‘ ^‘urns it is Important to ^'8bt®a Up lat8r « they do ^ed. p‘
comers must be so ptocedts to a”w cons,sts onJy “ preventing the 8eed wheat whIch 13 U> large; (2) a®®d £ be moy6d ab°ut will often Pongee curtsies hold a ulcer sheen
ample room for digto!g wUhout be formation of reed pods. 8 ph™t>; (3) well matured; (4) un. laat tw« orthreedays. when Ironed quite dry. j
coming actively involved in the pro- 1 know of cases where Canterbury r“baa and (5) un8prouted- , ~7 ---- ler,vth!LbCT r'ngS !'mke an excellent
ows themselves. As the fo'iage o/the h®-'1" were enjoyed well into August m ,tbe average of ten >'eara' expert- Indie» of Time. ? [°r,a sash curtaln. serving
departing plant shrinks and yellows by me[ely Pinching off there Tds the 26th A6'0"'1,3,1 ‘ta C°:!ege-from We housewives are often held to the Two yarts oX I™1' m
the smaller ones will increase in sta- "’T'L they forntod. after the passing tombfr ha! tb®,9th of Sep- ; kitchen, watching the progress of1» dalnrt ^a?Lhi ’ makea
tare until the ultimate withering of °f the flo'™r. This does not mea! taat i Productive than whatever may be over the fire, waiting ' curtato for Eay kltchen
the foliage which marks the ripening th® cuttiaS off of the entire stalk wHh Wtat'l , 6°Wn at later date8- ! for thln*8 *«t done. I used to chafo I n„Z jTT Mty uents'
of the bulb is itself concealed I* thf tbs sacrifice of some bloom, but simply low or nffZ^r S°W,‘ °n 8ummer fal-at ibese wasted moments. Dut I don’t : dye-pot for fLls® pof,b,,lt,e8 ot "=«
prolific new plants. > ‘be removal of the pods as they fom £11 Tll T™ °1 a,fal,a glves ! waste the“ now-not since I thought J ra Urtal“‘ Color 18

Seed, too, may be sown in the re- along th* ^em. 7 °m a £ that sown after .of establishing in my kitchen, on a con 1 I nt ZT ? than ever and’ lf this
qoired spots; the slight foliage of Z , Larkspurs will bloom a second time '' ^ | -«f. a worthwhile book to llngy white ' Creaming
bmb plants wi.-l not interfere with the if cut back when the first bloom is Quality pays regardiez ni,i ,h yead at th°3® times. I have read in
•eedlmgs nor Via the latter attain over, as will phlox if the flower heads U if in the goods you sell or Z aoTl i I 1 \ "hUmber fln® booka that '
• elze which will interfere with them are removed as soon as they begin to you buy The added nrlce 8 m '1 , ld not haT0 gotten tlirough with ;      “.
until their bloom is past. j fade. Pansies_.ro popular if the Products shows value received to thS taXro uo Umlf Wh° thlnk I We Uke «11 possible pains to wash

PROVIDING continuous bloom. If*»"* and so yellow and hopeless added service or satisfaction one gets ttatfi fn ,! f°r r®ading win find clean our palls, pans and cans but sun
The gorgeous Oriental poppy leaves'^"’ 0f *Tnt? a longer from them’ Qua'lty often makes the line if they real'vTlnted"’!!^ , “ 8hln® can make them »»H purer and

• vold which caJla for decoration when 1 a / f ln late JuIy or early difference between success and failure usine inpim! wan;t€d to, just by sweeter. They should be turned un in
Its bloom is over, but stare must W August the straggling stems be cui in farming. faiIUre gjf the,F lntil6S °f «“®-A»ce A. the open air every day to tot The ton’?
•xercired in providing it with a neigh-1 SC7er®‘y back’ ; - ■ ray8 And their way into them
bor. Though one of tho. loveliest ad- ' Foreet-me-nots may be kept green i 
aitions to the garden, it is exceedingly and fresh-looking by removal of the ”
temperamental, being hard to estab- 808(1 Podfl- but this will be at the cost 
lish and, even when established, very of the ,avish crop of self-grown “ba- 
jealous of interference. I have known ble?” which will next year more than 
there plants to bo ret in the same bed ma.ke up for any winter mortality 
with the perennial coreopsis, which - and which are dearly bought at such 
completely concealed the unslghtiy a Priee-
gaps left by the passing of the pop-1 Of coursa if flowers' be cut nrofus-. 
pres, and the result was perfectly sab- Iy the sced-pod problem will not nre- 
ufactory; but it was obtained only ' sent itself so soon

which ventured to trespass too near i to which this fart wX^Lted bv Z i 
TTw163 Wben tbey ^aa t® stir garden owners who, arm!d with Lis 
ftom their summer s.eep early in ^ sors, wentdaily threugh TeiToVatos"

„ i ! .T8 oft b.ooms, which were left on
mass of green long after its fiXring J Ts a^dyTTd X'loTr !
XTolh 7 "T5 n° aid ln addinf there was L one in townTL

ohf6cTTeXTefou r:r0fmi:tir:y we:;supp,,ei

•eàaon may be considerably prolonged K“arse ™cb '“tting does pro- 
by the combining of the LTlted in th® ca5F of roses
German and the Japanese varieties 1 TV- SVPp e5'®nL:l1 Pruning as well, 
far the latter will tak^Tp tTt2jX th® p:ant’ When
when the earlier variety is passed f 7 rai,r0ad3- however, offer free 

The iris may be given coloTyTat- tLLltog TLL’Lr'’®” Which are 
|geita3 throughout it clumps of phlox seems aLLt cLLl to tot miSS'°nS’ “

OUR VACATION AT HOME
BY AMELIA LEAVITT HILL. t

BY GRACIA SHÜLL.
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BOYS’ NORFOLK SUIT.
This type of suit will appeal to par

oi,es. Even the" “tints” JS

TutiT ,be laSt W3ter K,T® —bent ' ptoaLT8 The XTtaLThe foLt

- and back fit under a yoke. The collar 
fits c-oto.y lo the neck, and the sleeves 
may be -ong and gathered into a cuff 
or short. Tho patch-pockets are gen
erous in size and will hold many trea
sures. The trousers / <e straight and 
kme-.ength, with side closing. Sizes 

J d’ .6 and, 8 y®ars. Size 6 years re- 
quires 2 .* yards of 3G-inch, or 1% 
yards of 54-inch material. Price 20c 

: °Ut Mew Fashion Book contains" 
many sty.es showing how to dress 
boys and gir.s. Simplicity is the rule 
for we.l-dressed children. Clothes of 
character and individuality for the 

I J“mor to.ks are hard to buy, but easy 
to make with our patterns. A small 
amount of money spent on good ma
terials, cut on simple lines, will give 
children the privilege of wearing
TTLT"88' Price ot the book 
10 cents the copy. Each copy includes 
one coupon good for five cents in the 
purchase of any pattern.

j LOW TO ORDER PATTERNS.
Write your name and address piain- 

, ■>'. giving number and size of 
patterns as you want. Enclose 20c to 
stamps or coin (coin preferred; Wrap 
It carefully) for each number, and 
address your order to Pattern Dept.
A:Ison Publishing Co., 73 West Ade- 

I -=ide St., Toronto. Patterns 
return mail.
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Lice and mivefl are parasite® tflilch 
suck away poultry profits. It is a good 
investment of time and 

| them is oheck

This photograph, tak 
our cutting Peonies* donated by Mr. W.

(]in Trafalgar Square, Louden, shows the 
rmiston Roy of Montreal and shipped epeni.-g of the first canister of Canadian 

In cold storage. money to keep
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